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THE- TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--SEPTEMBER 80, 16
KIGAToN.Th Šigrtin ani hs nt ub brthrthe daceased, a:nd put his band forwaLrd to with it was hoped to crush ont tbe rights Rnd liber- thing creatled for eating and drinking for the 11ulti- 1EScr.rs aonc .- tIbo last Su]lfordin

sided; it is going on, perhaps, not to such a large pshhi aay s e idnoeonidsiomnasaf tesotyursete Saes Nr av ou pope a pyig f hre, ndSyeha vlls.Falngth dat esios hecaima, efrin t te a
extent as beretofore, bait yet there !s a lamentable Place. Almost imendiately the prisoner thrust the .un opportunity of consulting together for the pur- Bishosln Dastwolkemotofu, r wl sidter er 0 rsoerovwemrscoldraina of'tbe.population still in operation. At vari- iron rad out of the window nerross deceased's breast, pose of makzing known their opinions and wishes contented with the state Of society-the Poet mounits ther read or write. Ooly three ofthewoent
eus stations along the lines of railway hunidreds of and hie was chucked up by the book or barb On the ahout the war or any of the vaist issues emanating the pulpit" well educaited, AmlthIis, osaid the chairmanàu wa srera

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ paatyadfrigcasnrutfoAmr.ndothrdadishawajekdbk. The ilfroit. Has not thtis fratricidal war, we ask,, PROTESTANT MosiKs.-The Norwich Mo1 d omst lamnilta, le state of thbings He 1'%was afraid
Ca, Austral!.&, &C. Tho truth is, the fairming clntse in blood then flowed freely from his neck, and hie fell changed without your deliberate cousent the feromI would seemn, entirely abjura the comforts a:·ising ta esol hv ocm oacoplryyse
this couinty, Eerionely speakinig, are quiet dissatiatled against the waIll Of the Prisonecaose.- ee-i ßuefrteprps frSoigteUinfrom fouir popularity %with the fair se,, end the in.- toMakre the pieole who couald agord it give an eau-
with their present insecure position. If you question claLimed, ' He (meaning the prisonter) bas mnurdered Has IL not become aun nternecine .war, threate'ýning terest taken in them by i beir 1eude devotees. We ctontherchlrnJute othi Ondition ici
theom on the subject tbey give as ore cause olf their nme.'1 The deceased was quickly removed home, not only the !ives and liberties of the Southlern peo- learn "Il that the Superior is supplied ith iiiall sorts of lire.

goinig, the want of security in their holdÙing-at very where hie wrote an a piee.e of paiper, ' 1 wish Dr. ple, but of yourselves ? What has b)ecome of the dintties? M àr Walker sayqalalilng oafml, nyo h
old gnievance in Ihis country-but thon there is an. Maxwell to be sent for ; nut if à1 should die I charge freedomn of speecli the free press, and the sacred wvho had been brouighit over efrom disse nt, be wvrites: sen ce of res-ervattlq tion o the loyn0.: t and ab-oji
,other of a novel c'laracter in Irelanud of aihthere bMcLaughlin ith iimy murder.' Tue deceasec. also rights of /heas corpeus ? lIfyou iwill permit lus toa "Tewfgokn oatikn htine nsgigteo epr fteDns a

s complaint, and thait is the impossibility 'Of work- made his wilH, and iMr. Couison was about .o'removre ask a pilia uestioni--Wh at is it the Sou.therIln-1-look veryMIl has been Paeving tup the eggs which hber man PoWers prepured tace e mig ies wre th Ger
ng a favri now remiuneratively,, owçing tu the scar. it for his signature, the deceased remarkýed that it pie tare doing, u olwh h rcpt n -- fwshv en aig ob1gt h po ei h .et. acd otecni.osof

CILy of agricultural laborers. To ascertaini the truthi would not be legal, as tho siguature should be ait- liles taughit and practised by your fatbiers when they iCate youing monkil.' 'The wifeé of one of the city ma-..
of this statement it is only necessary to make aL tour tached in his presence. In reply to Captamn Barry, withidrew" their adlegiance from the imother country, gsrts ern htIwsv: orei paigU
shrough tlle southerni and western districts--even oni the Coxunty inspecLtor, he said tat McLoughlin, the and estaiblished a governiment of their own ? The bogtm a fbakcuretfm""G . TDS TA T E

the Peel system- -to witness the widespread depopu- prisonler badl iled. him.e-Dublin Coi r. of London Declarationo of Independence, oadopted On the 4%il writes :--l one persnwould r-iig ubatskzetof eg Tefolwngode o tebrnig fFeea
laioad herluctance of those remainling to strug. 2ùncgs. day of July, 177, and which You still hllowl andante o cake and aL lotir, a third sane coilee,a soldiers hfave been reecenltlypbise

gl ny lnge undr th prsentexhastig sytem DUBLIN, Sept. 3. -- ThreTown-council of Belfast srcr very retuiring year, confirmas their righit to fourth a litt of butter, and so forth. Iaw one wo.sProntoMrna',GeTD.lie
by which land can only bee held in this country. have at length been convinced that their police or- set up a govern2ment of their own, if they conclude mn brin-g two fenders, hiaving nothing else to offer. Washngtn, . C Aug. 1.

Therefore, until siomething be dons to re-adjust the ganisation Cariant be relied upilon in anLy great emaet- to do bo. To suppose you qhould, at the end of au.-%Another seems to cousider er misio t .bi Doct. Z II'Whimoe, Surgeon of Enrolllment, Spring-
relations between landlord and tenant, the Irish peo- gency for the preservation of public alder. The ohryascedi udigteSubad.e pots of jami. Sbe me.nuages to bring in ont daily, or 1field, Illddi i no Dysugionisr i
pie prefer exile, even in the wildest and most distant tardy acknowledgement was made at their last storing the Union, might you not then find out, whien nearly su ; so thiat thej Brothers aire rolling i ja m at DctrIadionomysgeintomkal

regions of the globe, to the ruined healthi and desola- meeting on Thursday, when a report was presented it was too late, that those pillars upion which rests p kresentJ urgs rejectedl recruits and substitutes, 1 would suggest

tien of home. To witness the patrting Of thffeepoor from the Police Committee, ini which, strange ta Say, yonr republicain formi of government haid been thrown This sort of thing Mfr. Lyne naturally enuraes that all accepted recruits bc markced thus: 1.. in.

people is truly heart.rending ; they sbeemoverwhelm- there was no allusion whatever to the recetr dis. do wn, and that your libertins %were buried in their Good UNd Mr. Weller, Sen.,* was similarlyr favored by smalt l of baick,

ed with misery, thieir naturally bright hearts and IL was severely criticised by Mr. Rae, whio charged ruin2s ? We mighit ask you to run the parllel be- romatntic feumales ; be oever, did niot equally en- paThis will, tinkjupeint oagra xente
heir once buoyant suirits lying crushed, WiW nothing the Poli::e Committee with being guided in Lheir se- tw"een the South now and the Colonies in 1717, and courage their kindncess. " I don't take -no pride outprcceobutyjmi,

be doneto averc the still further spread of thlis deso- lection of conistables by party and sectarian con- compare the Courge pursued by the Nor th now and on, it Sammly .i ies a horrid stwtoImatwl Your friend l J. H. lixîua, Surg. U. S vols.
lation? ?We would ndvise somne-of our statesmen siderations, and with '1 prostituting' the powers1 that Of the mother country in the revolutionary wr ly drOve out o' houise and hiome by it. Tbo breath Chf. Med. OC. Pro7. Mar. Geni's Bureau.'

and political economists to look to the Éhing in its committed to them to carry out the wishes of the We think you would discover many st.iiking resent- was sereyoto ou rmte-i-a' oy Su'ch A brand isdi it mark for slaves, only thley
osequences, and, if possible, avert that whichl, if Orange lodges and the Tory party. There waos not blainces, that wmth you now, as with Great B)ritain ven vueniod 'oomain*senids mue a pot o' jamu, and an-shudbaitnterfonweeal bwrd

Fhe presen2t state of things continues, mustinevitably one Roman Catholic in ten amiong the members of then, rests the blessed pi*rilege of giving9 Peace to othier brews a blessed lairge jig ocmml-e vich mnight se-2 the mlark of the beaist ont Lincoln's cat..
lollow--namely, a depopulatedl country.-Erening the force, whereas there ought ta be at least one in the American Continent. We trust that this high Be briugs in with her own hands." Pour Mr. Woel- lie.

post, three : and be asserted that a morse body of politi- privile-ge will not lbe withheld, that you will calmly, ler, lhe saw how it would end ; need Me say, so do Whaft is thle am%,-ing spectacle thaLt nom meets ail
The Noriuarn MT'ig ie h oloigacuto cal partisans never existed. The onlly method by earnuestiy consider your po-qsit.I:, and mauke(.peace we ? eyes! Fur marechntreyas teceihdrgt

he crol a in the North -- "l We have hadi neariy a whieh they could hope to prevent a recurrence of the wvithth out era gtates. This is our ap1peal, and But all Mr. W's. expieriences did not come up to of local and of personali freedoni have been trampled

wak ci fine am howrs iterspersed wvith duo- disturbances was the rernodelling of the force on1 the as men of the same race and origin, annious to see this last, wh.ichh apipenleto u r. Lyne. " G. M." in the dusgt by the Federal goverient. The Fede-

ainie. Rain wa wantedwery i . The ceresals priniciple of the Dublini police. Mrr, Riae's, charges, oau a happy and prosperous people, we are, respect- writes:--1 ral admninistration hias enlarged onritsi granted pow-

ave in suo instances ripened rallher too fast before made in his usual conciliâary maniner, were repelled ly you • One excellent ILady was Sitting over her fire one ersa. It has ulsurped prerogityfive t bs, openly,

he ear was properly filledi, and the hav hbas not been b eea ebr ftePlc omtewobtel odngtwe h hought came across sough't to convert the F"ede-ral Union into a consoli-

ýo heavy as usull, while the pastures have been kept denied that religion or politica ever infiluenceri them . GREAT BRITAIN. hier, ' What are"the poor Brothers at Norwichi doing dattedl nationalit.y--N. Y. F'reemnan,

are, and the growth of green crops and the steep. nmkngteaponmnslTedsusinwsTHE PoPIC AND THaR QUEEN. l it?' Without a mornent's lhesitation she got TuPitzPEsIDEsTuAT ELC.NRsgntio re
ng anld scutching of fdam have tbeet;impeded ait fur closed by the.Mayor, who, while bearing testimony (oteEdtro teLnonTms p, took aofflher own ifrilled litnnel dressing-gowna, 1mont.-General Feremont lhas resigned his candidat-
ant of raie.Bat, except in the latter instance, the to the effliciency and zeal of the local police, was (cli lio fleL.iotTpc) and sent it straighl' to B rother ignatius tutre for President, froanLfee.r thalt dividIg the Re-

,h harm has not been partionlarly serious. The .- blge toaditthttteyweeaoo ewfoesolage Si,-Yurarlee myor ours.ao tis reng Cold heroaneSotaatursonstcumsrs.h ubica prtIinth Sats ms' fadto tsdeea
ýain which has now fallen will have in a great mea- a town, and that the eyents of the preceding fort- coniveys the idea thiat you are not aware of the a deeper pathos ? EVen EVangeL]C.icbImlngbt paie lie does not placenmuch Confidence in Mr. Lincoln.n
ýure calmed the fearsa that were begining to begin- night had demonstrated the necessity of reorganising grounds ripon. which the Catholic body drink the with envy, Cheltenhami inded boasis or boasted an als he thinkis his besitation to mlakel the war distinotly

ing to be prer-alent regarding the flux crop. Pull- a.nd augmenting themn. The qutestion had been con- toast of" Pius IX." before the toast of1 The Queec ' 'Incurmbent who possessed 300O( pairs of etubroidered agin slavery, weakened ([he Union cause ; but holds
ng bas bieen retty Well got thron h in Most districts, sidered by a committee ai magistrates, Who con- Haliving Occasionally presided at Cathbolic meetings shppers, the gift of 300 admiring latdies; but ei httepesr fhsprywl ephmsrih

cluided their investigations only that mornng, and when this has been done 1 May assert Lbat il is olyv not chromecled as the recipien i of a "l frilled tflabtnneal ta 'ePeslu fI sPI -Wi zelohmerilt
nd in the remainder farmers will have comp etea who had recommended that the force s3hould be in- upon the distinction between the spiritual and the dr-essing-grown." A o i.Sugo ei tel The confidential clerk of Moessrs. Mlorgan & Sons,
e process in the course of a few days. So many of ceaedto40fenanrrgniedote.ricil tmpraan te uerortyofte neoreeoerou-on. o ode D. unmg s eaos.Ca bner, f ewYrk dewafogefcekNor$a,
he acutch mills Leing driven by waoter-power, and of theLd 0 on and bi olice. Inthwasiniendththr.al, dubt tat ;yr Lynewill rov ist o n 0,otie h oe ain gold andcwasugoingo

his not being available for somýe time, the quantity ofthetitionthenExeuin opaopt. thiaitre, and Soear rmcntmllngaycniefjidc ratwefdul ?-theckMr ei r abasitmtu->bor.rd or a steàener for Europu on trdyof fast

ut hrogh hrogh he ihanben.sogr ao defrav one.half of the expense of the Consolidated Lion as between one Sovereign Prince (P. foreign ek hntr phedtcie to i nocs
ser i wouldothersea e b n. ex atiweekn hos- F undais in the case of the Metropolitan for ces. By Prince) and another (cur own Sovereign), it Presp Altbough bthe harvest is not .yet Over, it has made Iody, and recovered all the mnoy. The dishonest

ofte psliely rtos muh lcagerqasnttey imostbtatniens thev would obtain the services of 400 pos0-es that each has his own sphere, but thiat the 'fiin rgest arn h ttmn htte lr' aei ai ul aso g n a
f the pub he frkes.aTe acot s a o hyieldmen with litleadduitionai expenise to the town. It sphiere Dof one is superior to that of the rother. Un, return is miore favorablle than was anticipated. if tive or Scoland.

nde quaiyo h ir rents eeal aor- is understood thI.t this wise recommendation of the doubtedly there somnetimes will be a conflict of Jucris- the crops shlaitot be found tu conistituite a full aver- The Journal of CommeI1c,ýc says there is a very evi-
ble. The reaping of ereails is progressing in tn- magistrates has been already communicated to the diction as between the spiritual and the temporal, ag, he ill aprac a laBornnartoenavraeientdspitoamnsmefou leading merchants
ýrvals of dry weatbe:·, and barvest is likely to bieGven ntwoiisobehpd illseo principoally on the debatable gronnd surrounding als will rerader unntcessary anr fearl that large puir- tu rid themiselvesaut au early daty of the responsiblili-

1vce abp ou frtigh eordh uul-ie hep-time in conipvirngwith it. In a community so education and the family, and whlen it occurs it is caes of gin ilthe rqunied.1Ifgtheqah.yashfalltie fbsiness. 1In Most cases the parties, frain the
toea keep sound.' ~divided by politiical and religious differences as that likely, I Lope, zthat Catholics Mill be- found to sidle apa ob ihteqatt sgoada atnature of their business, are lairgii holders of tmer-

Captain Kingsley, %hbo is cri a risit with his fa- of Belfast & police force the members of which a re with' .God rathler thtan Man, and obey the dictates of yea h lares o 0aGrdn i n aot ntra bl chandise, and the miotive assigned for thei, retiring

er, Captain Kingsley, ofKanigh Cottage, county chosen from among the townspeople caunoyeer be conscienteerathler than the mntes of ithe Sta te. will still be brouglit forward. The-se circuumstances is ca pp e nin a tretuof eae1il ro-
ipperary, recently Swa.m across Lough Derg, in the free fromt the suispicin of partiýsnsip, Lner is it ps.Tie sentiment is as old as Onristiantity, and as In. hrfrwl ooeaet eeidecetoth due a laydcieinpieivling1boldersaof
hannonl, from Drominieer3say to Williamistowni, a sible for those Who appointLhtem, however pihtvtrate as maertyrdomi. IL is not exclusielýy main. mnfcuigadwrigppltina otef-,aysok fgod nrioslseadpou

stance of fire miles, and was onot the ieast tatigued or well-ictentioned, to avoid being influenceLd by tained by CAt bolics, but by Protestants, whieneveLr ture in this reepect, and any; danigEr, of anu -nleasanit sciosfaiures a umesingaent ecls
tthe end Dof his journey. sceb a fent lhas not been other considerations than those Of the physrical and their perEuFtzions attin the strengthi of principles phase in the food question is Ivred- ke'fa- Asrosro curdi adn ttccoeo
fore performed wvithiu the - memory of any person moral fitness of the candidates. Ai ay. nu doubot, and co)uvictions. It waos 1conspicuOuISl5 asserted by last week, betwveen a Party of whbite mlen and a gang
ow living.-e h Guardiain. be very frume, as wagsoaleged by a member of the the Non-jurors, and, indeed, the traditionial toast of of negroes. The distiàrtianceI originated by a sailor

Atta lte eeingof heTua Eoro ofGuad-Police Committee; that when a number of candidates ", Church and State ", as plainily involves it as the Tus CnioiF is -riis L ouu FENs.-We kickzing over a pail of hot corn belonging to ablack
Ataltemein fte umBor f ur-presented themaselves for selection no question was Catholic cuistom of driuking the Pope's health bie- understand that thait dreadtul malady, Asitic -L 'o- womuan. The tiot contmnued about tiwo houros and.

ns, a letter was received from Rzer. Peter Conway' ever asked as to their religion or politics ; but wheefr h ueb.Yurter olaxug helrhsmd t peaac ntehcisienot less than f our hundred persons were engi1ged in
.P,,Heafor, eposng he earles co uc ofthe candidates, as mas uoually the caise were in- idea of martyrdom altogethier, and (hoivever intend- Fens and proved fatal in several cases, owing it is tem'e eea esn eesvrl nue

aei oAlumedimtennn nreigt a womanica dividually knlown to some members of the board,' ed) i-- tacitly a reproach to the conduct of the early said by the medical nen, to the long-continue.d and one policeman hiad his head cut Open. Nine
amd nn Gimsa erifcae hchwolden uch «a question would have been a% needless asin Crsin hmevs nteohrbnhwvr ruh hc a asr h rinso ecme ltl rests were mnade, sevei of whom w.ere of niegroes.

ble her to get outdoor relief. 'The poor wwomanlad ihad e. ebieb th mnd i bettor Lweer y thtmets stLeagaacanted y oocunry, emitting w.u.-riodolsrsritofI oansut eile-
cocidenitally received a fall wiieuresulted in frac- dsre.Bsdsth e hmevs ovve ysniet a rcez ym on ry-temely ulplasaintiand unbLealiby character. The A party under the direction of colonel IHarry, lias

re of berihip, and thisj with the extreme debility bonest, would be more than humïa if they weresmna I shlait continue to regard myself as a good ci- east Fýen in the nieighiborboop of Boston, and alIong by been enigaged in surveying a route for a railroaod froin

nder which sellesuffered, brought her to the jaws of ,Ihllyfreetro perona prdithtiosBaethirDtzenin, eagounthatI aplphldig te ony te baks f te.Bel Dain reahethacewCeelitCaliornaitvtheColmbi Rivr. hey osinet

ath, so that the Doctor said be dared not attemet beats are never Changed ; each on joinmng the prmeriple which indicates the dignity of tbe indivil lhas made.the greatest deasain-otconnetthis survey %with the Colum1rbia ant Ur neatr 8t:

sendi hier to the workhouse, as she would die On force is permanently appointed to a certain locality, ual and prevents his absorption into the State, als in • -lielens. The contemiplated t it passes down the
e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u wyYtereuethcetictbywihadno man could pace a small district daily, lper- tbe Pagan timres ; and that 1 am adhering to the only The seizure of the Georgin. does not take us by sur- WLLlamot Valley, un the West side of Ilhe river.

e cou'la ge-t relief, and there she was left to die hapis for years, without contracting friendships and power which hbas been able to rescue the individual prise. During her stay on the Mersey thae officers of Fac-rs WOnTi TitlNizNG OF. -President Lincoln,
ith none between her and God but her good Priest dislikes that would biase his official action in times [rom the omnipotence of the State, and which alone thbe Niagara made na secret of thIe fact that they hiadawysgaiangtwrsheermetrdclm

hocae o osoe ndsirtull srngbe hr of publie commotion. It id, therefore, im aillrespects at this moment opposes itself to thle centralization of instructions to seize lher. lHer owner had ILflint to hasgae rolatin on to the ewrldsthratibeiwill
satisfe.ctory that the authorities have recognised the governments and kingdomas, which is the tenldenc7 that effect, but halving perfect confidence in the baona |t ,,fso aa vr¡r fpae rpri

The death of Sir Samuel O'Malley, the representa- necessity of intrusting the cars of their town Co the of modern times, and wbieb is. the natural conise- fide purchase of the vessel, and hier registration atoi evn te ta overtlure Iofhpeace, oncsitb rormity

re of one of the oldest families in the county of care of a vigilant and wrell organiised body, selected quence of that 'Sttaolatrie ' which is again bcOM- the Custom Hlouee, he disoregarded the threat. In Ufrmail abandonimen of al tey1 on thelprteced e

[ayo, is announced. He was a great friend of the without favoritism, comrnanding the confidence of oLg the passion of mank-ind. deed, if all reports are correct, lie instructed his cap- rbellibs States ad by ory 1 eidig uto
ustriorus O'C onvell. He d ied in the 85th year. The all parties by their impartiality, and governed by an I am, Sir, your obedient servant, tain not to avoid the 'Niaigarat, @lhou LItho vessels mecet re s Ton a ean havecompetcen bino autho-

latlebar Telergraph sgays :--In the death of Sir S. inidependent aficer, appointed by and solely respn- .A[tVNDELL OF WVARDOCa. at sea.' The assertions whLich haove been madeý that nriety. t won av n pacio conftinofbstt eences,
'Malley the poor have lost a just and upright ma- sible to the Centrai Governmnent. IL has been wisely Brown2's Hotel, Dorer Street, Aug. 31. the Georgie. was intended fur blockade.runnigoraai, gas Litesec o

strate. For sixty-three yeare he was a magistrate resolved by the Exective, in consequence of the re- NEW ROMAXC0ArnOucCnn s. ewcucs Confederatte Cruiser, have not an alcm of trullh in President. Can it be that there is a manu of initelli-
d a grand juror of the county of Mayo, and dur- cent disturbances, to aga.m make Belfast the had- in connexion withi the Roaman Catholic faithi nre themi. She was purchased from the Confeder- gence outside of the white H]Ouse and the partizant
tg that long space of time, which seoldom falls to quarters of .a military district, of which Brigadier- springing up) in various directions. One, dedicated ate agent ici Liverpool throughi Curry, Kellock, and pulpit, who has permnittedl himself to be su blindedJ
le lot of man in public capacity, ne act of his General Haines will take command. The depots to St. Mary of the Angels, has been erectedl in the Co., duly registeredl, altered into apsenrstmr by passion and prejndice as to believe it possible tol
)uldl be arraigned as tainted with prejudice or mal- now quartered there are to be removed, and the bar- Crescent.road, Worthing, and is to bie soleranly and was chartered ta carry rnails tfrom Lisbon to a compel the South tuo ask for peace en the terme her&
a.' racks wililibe immediately occupied by a full regi- opened on Thursday next by Dr. Grant, Bishop of Pirtuguese port. At %he Cotue of her seizuirsBihe had indicated ? la it conceivable that after thrce enea.
DUBLIN, Ang. 31.-The murder of Mr. Ml'Crossan nient, said to be the 47th. The General is to reside Southiwark. Thre new church of 1 Our Ladjy and All on freight severail hundred tons of coal un Portuguese of such experience as we have hadl anoy OCfiuen bit
La created a most painfai sensation in Omaghini the town.San' at Stourbridge, is to be opened on W ednies- account, for the Iloss of w bich, it is said, compensa- so besotted still, as to suppose that We can reducu
herselhe was highly estee-ned. Ali the shops in Tnis AmEitcAN SvauGr..-- The foloingad dy, epemera4.Threts'o bSpntficlhig trn s owalamenbythlshpprsrWhteerlegl heSouh et o uc stais hatthy illhubl
le town had their shutters up, yesterday, and many dregs is being extensively signed in Dublin ai,- mess, withi a sermon by Dr. Amberst, Bishop of questions nmay arise from the ser7ure, Mr. Batns, at approach President Lincoln, assure im 'from afar 1
ere entirely closedl, ta mark their owners respect present: Northampton, In the eveninog there is to be 1 Pente- aLny rate, is perfectly clear fromt suspicion of aiding that they have 1 abandoned slavery,' and beseech hini
d sympathy. Mir. MceCrosan w as only 45 years diction,' with a sermon by Dr. UhLathorne, Of Bir- or abetting %.be Confederates, and weo believe that on to give thein peace on the ter:ns proecribed in his

age.He lavesa wiow nd sven hilden-The People of the Urnited KiSgdom of Gr-eat ringbrun. Ont the samne day the ne w Cathohoe Friday hie tookc the opportunity of the Chancellor of polmto ed o eiv br samno
ure boys adthee gil-heaed est f hmis oenly Britain and 1reland to the People of ithe Church in NMarin2e-townu, Streerness, is to be solemaly the Excheq-ier being in Liverpool to lay the wholeintelamignead cador inthbeiewhoe North who e-

3 years nid. The prisoner McLoughlin has beshaved Unlited States. opened by Dr. Grant, Bishiop of Southwark ; the case before im. Numeronis rumoure have been cur- lieves anoy such thing. WeIl, then, assuming, ns we
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